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THE SYNTHESIS OF C

LABELLED

2, 4-DICHLOROHENOXThCETIC
I.

The synthesis or C

ACID

INTRODUCTION
labelled 2,4-dichlorophen-

oxyacetic acid (hereafter referred to as 2,4V-D) was

undertaken In order to study the process by which

exerts its

selective herbicidal effect on

soiae

lt

noxious

plants.
Should this method

prove

fruitful, it would be

useful for a more systematic approach to the study of

properties. At
present there is no method of predicting the effect of
a compound as a weed controlling agent outside of the
lengthy and expensive field trial procedure. It is indeed necessary therefore to find some yardstick by which
weed killing potentialities can be determined.
Since the raetabolism of 2,4-D is not known, there
is a possibility that docarboxylation can take place
ooitounds having potential herbicidal

during or before physiological response; if, indeed,
decarboxylation occurs at all. This possibility suggested the synthesis of both a carboxyl labelled compound

labelled conipound.
2,4-D is coiîmiercially available for weed control
its synthesis has been reported in the literature

and a alpha iaethylene

and

2

(3,

p. 1763).

The process involves the coupling of

chioroacetie acid and

2,24.

dleblorophenol In a sodium

hydroxide solution, evaporation of the solution to near
dryness, and extraction of the r6sulting product with
ether.

This procedure can adequately be applied to the

synthesis of isotope labelled 2,4-D on a semi-micro scale;
however, it is first necessary to synthesize the labelled

bromoacetic acid.

This can be done by mean;

of the

Grignard reaction for preparing acids from alkyl halides

followed by bromination using the Hell-Voihard-Zeliusky
reaction. J3oth the carboxyl and alpha methyl labelled

acetic acids were prepared in this manner.
The Isotope C14 was chosen as the labelling
isotope because of its availability in forms readily

adaptable to organic synthesis and also because of its
extremely long half-life. The principal disadvantage

this isotope is the low maximum energy ol' the beta
particles emitted given as 0.154 4 .004 Mev. (1, p. 8).
These particles are easily absorbed and hence have a
of

penetrating power.

This, of course, can be cons1der
ed soniewhat advantageous from the standpoint of health
low

hazards.
c14 labelled iethyl iodide1 was used as the

1.

Labelled methyl iodide obtained from Tracerlab Inc.
Boston, Mass.

3

starting niateriul In the synthesis or alpha methyl
labelled acetic a011. A compound. o' high speciflo activit7 was desired, thus d1scoura1ng dilution of the
Isotope to any great extent. Economically, lt was
imíavorable to roeiu'e a large quantity of the methyl
iodide; hence vacuum technlcue was required to transfer
and.

handle

it.

This is not only a very

efficient

moans

for working with volatile eoounds, but it Is also
desirable for reasons of safety to personnel. The
apparatus and methods used were, with some modifications,
those of Calvin et al. (1, pp. 193-194.).
carboxyl labelled acetic
The synthesis of C

acid was carried out by carbonation of a standard
Grignard reagent with radioactive carbon dioxide
generated from barium carbonate'. This procedure was
carried out in a low vacuum system at approximately
lO mm. pressure of mercury according to the method of
Van Bruggen and

1.
2.

BaCO

co-workers

2

obtaTned froni 4.E.C. Oak Ridge, Tennessee.

Bruggen, Tohn, et al.
14
Basic Techniques in the use of C as a tracer.
University of' Oregon Medical School 1950,
Unpublished experiments.
Van
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II.

A

SYNTBESIB OF ALPKA MLTHYLENE

LABELL1D 2,4-D

Apparatus
The apparatus used is shown in Figure I and Plate

I in appendix.

manifold A,

The essential features are:

a ia.ercury diffusion pump backed by a We1ch Duo-Seal

mechanical pump, reaction vessel

13,

002 storage flask C,

T3ppIer pump E, manometer D, and methyl iodide container
F.

The reaction vessel is a pear-shaped flask fitted

with a magnetic stirring motor as shown in Figure 2 and

Plate i in the appendix, and a cold finger type
condenser.
This asseably oou34 b. siracuated to

5

mIcrons in

15 minutes using the mechanical pump and 0.1 mIcron

pressure could be obtained in an additional 30 minutes
using the mercury vapor pump backed by the mechanical
pump.

The system was always tested for leaks by means

of a high voltage sparlUng device.

It was found that

the vacuum was often lost when Dow-Corning high vacuum

silicone grease was used on all stopcocks and Joints.

Apiezon high vacuum grease1 proved to be extremely

1.

N, distributed by
James G0 Biddle Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Aiezon high vacuum grease

5

satisfactory except in the reaction vessel where it was

necessary to rsflu

ether.

Dow-Corning silicone grease

was resorted to in this case.
The use of precision ground hollow stopcocks1 is

highly recomnended.

The lighter weight of these stop-

cocks lends itself to the use of larger bore sizes, thus

facilitating greater punping speeds.

They also maintain

a good seal for months and require little greasing.

The use of ball and socket joints, where feasible,

greatly increases the flexibility of the apparatus and
decreases the danger of breakage.

1.

Ifoilow ground stopcocks manufactured by Gre mer

Glassblowing Laboratories, Los Ângele s, California.

A

ji)
7tgure

MAGNEflZED STIRRING
BAR ENCLOSED IN
PYREX GLASS

BEARING

Yigm

2

SURFACE

7

B.

Method

synthesis of 2,4-D
to the following equations:
The

04H31

C14H3MgI

ether

C14H3C00H

CO

carried out according

2.

C

14

H3COOH

H 4

NaOH

C14H3COONa

HC1

c

14

H3COOH

gas

Br;

C1}I3COOH

red. P

BrCEi2COOH

first

was

Brc?4H2COOH

01H
NaOH

C1..O_C14H2COOH

steps shown above were carried out
in vacuo at O.]. iiicron. Twelve ml. of freshly distilled
ether (dried over Na) and 70.5 mgs. (2.9 rililimolos) of
niagnesiu.m. ribbon which had been freshly sanded and
notched with scissors were put into the baked-out reaction vessel B. The ether was frozen out with a liquid
nitrogen bath, as was the methyl iodide in container P
which was to be used for sweeping of the active methyl
small steel bar sealed in glass was placed
iodide.
on the break-off seal of the radioactive methyl iodide
container. The container of radioactive methyl iodide
was attached to the manifold at the position occupied
The

two

the storage vessel

C

shown in Figure 1

When

the two

solid, the entire system was
evacuated to 0.1 micron rressure and container F sealed
off from the manif old. The system was then tested for
leaks and vacuui loss.
liquids

were completely

horseshoe magnet was placed against the outside
of the container of methyl iodide next to the bar within.
The magnet was then carefully moved upward, thus raising
Â

sharply pulled away when
the bar was approximately five inches from the break-off
tip. The weight o the bar falling through this distance was sufficient to break off the tip and release
the active methyl iodide. Sixty-two thousandths nl.
the inner bar

The magnet was

labelled methyl
iodide was distilled into the reaction vessel where it
was frozen out on top of the ether. The container and
(1 mnililcurie per niillimnole) of

C

the system were then swept with 0.11 ml. (1.76 mliiimoles) of inactive methyl iodide introduced from the
container F. The Tppler pump was then introduced

into the system by means of a by-pass, and four coiplcte

puzings

were made to Insure

the methyl iodide.

The

colete transfer

reactIon vessel

from the remainder of the vaouuii

was

of

ail

closed off

line, the liquid

nitrogen bath removed, and the ether refluxed for one
hour. An ice water mixture was used in the cold finger

9

The solution was continuously stirred during

condenser.

the ref luxing.

A

cloudiness was visible in 10 minutes

which rapidly formed into a precipitate of the Grignard
At the end of one hour, the reaction vessel

reagent.

was cooled to

an isopropyl dry loe bath.

..350C in

During the period of reflux, the CO2 storage flask
C was

attached to the

ianifo1d In place of the radio-

active methyl iodide contalnßr and thQ entire system
evacuated to 0.1 micron pressure exclusive of the

reaction vessel.
The CO2 flask was opened to the manifold and the

system filled with gas.

The reaction flask was then

opened to the manifold and the Grignard reagent carbon-

ated unìer vigorous stirring.

A pressure of 40 mm. was

rnaintained in the system during carbonation until a

back pressure, presunably due to diffusing ether vapors,
was noted.

The reaction vessel was then cut off from

the manifold.

The reaction vessel was opened to the atmosphere

through the cold finger condenser und the cold Grignard

com1ex decomposed with
tional 6
oÍ'

nil,

1.3

uil.

of 6N 112804.

of water were added.

An addi-

Nine-tenths of a gram

ilvcr sulfate was added to prevent distillation of

iodine in the nezt step.

five minutes.

The solution was stirred for

The reaction flask was removed from the

lo

diti11ed otf, and
the acetic acid steam distilled into a 500 ml. flask.
The pH of the first fraction of distillate (approximateacuini systera

ly 400

nil.)

at this

was 3.26.

4.15 ml. of 0.5

distillato

tibie,

N

This was neutralized to

pH 8

with

additona1 200 nil. of
of 3.90 which reauired less than 0.1

NaOH.

had a pH

the ether

An

to bring it well beyond p118.
The neutralized sanle was evaporated down to 100
ml. and a 0.1 ml. aliquot taken for counting. The sample
was placed in a glass planohet, evaporated to dryness, rosuspended in 95% alcohol, re-evaporated, and counted in a
Tracerlab 64 scaler under a thin mica window Geiger tube.
This procedure was very crude due to the poor distribution of a liquid san1e in this type of planohot. However lt was desired to obtain soxae qualitative infornaati..n
with regard to the activity of the sodiuni acetate
produced. The average specific activity after three remL,

of 0.5

N NaOH

distributions of the sanie sample was 165,300 c/rain./mg.
It may be added that the coincidence error is quite
large with a sample having such high activity. This
approximate value thus represented a sample having a

total

count of 2.9 x l0

counts/nun.

solution of sodium acetate was evaporated
down to approximately 5 ml., transferred to a 25 nul.
erlonmyer flask used in the next step, and evaporated
The

i'

to dryness In an oven at 12000.

The yield or unpurified

labelled, sodium aoetate was 0.17& gm.

on

(788% based

iethyl Iodide).

The flask containing the sodium acetate was at-

tached to a large storage vesse

as shown in Figure 3,

I.

and Plate 2 In the appendix.

6;
V

Pigue

3

The system was attached to a vacuum pump and

eaouated to about 10

inn.

Pumping was con-

pressure.

tinued while the flask containing the acetate was

Immersed in an oil bath at l5O0C for two minutes.

Stopcock y was then closed, and the system was attached
to a train generat Ing hydrogen chloride gas

The

hydrogen chloride was generated by dropping concentrated
suiftric acid, on sodium chloride.

The gas was dried by

passing It through three absorption towers containing
eoncentrated suiruric acid, drierite,
chloride.

and aluminum

A loose connection was maintained between

12
the vessel shown in Figure 3 and the train until copious
fuznes were visible at the

point or connection.

y was then O')enGd and the

systeiri

gas.

Stopcock

partially filled with

The stopcock y was closed and the

vGso1 contain-

ing the sodium acetate was immersed in an oil bath at

2700G for five minutes.

The large storage flask took

up the expansion of the hydrogen chloride gas.

y was again opened and more gas admitted.

Stopcock

The same

procedure was repeated three times, and the flask was

finally eoir1ete1y filled with gas and permitted to stand
tor 24 hours.
The system was then connected to a trap as shown
in Figure 4

and Plate

2

in the appendix.

z

T'

'

Li

i

Figure 4
Trap I was connected to a water aspirator at z and

evacuated.

Â dry ice isopropyl alcohol bath was

placed around trap

I,

and stopcocks x and y were

13

opened.
xi.oved,

the excess hydrogen chloride had been restopcock z was closed and a mechanical puxixp
When

attached at z.

z was opened and

the acetlo acid

distill-

reaction flask. Trap I was eut off at
X and z, the reaction vessel and storage flask roiioved,
arid trap I connected to trap I at x. Trap U was
ed over tz'oni the

evacuated with a xaechanical

in a ö.ry
ice-isopropyl alcohol bath, the bath being maintained
level with the inner tube to prevent acetic acid fron
condensing within it. Stopcocks z and w were opened,
the bath around trap I renioved, and the acetic acid
distilled over. When the acetic acid had eoxrxpletely
disappeared from trap I, the bath around trap II was
raised higher, and puniping was continued for ten
minutes. The connection to the vacuum pump was closed
with a screw clamp, trap I was innersed in a dry ice
bath, and air was admitted to trap II through trap I.
The procedure followed for the bromination of
the labelled acetic acid and the coupling of bromoacetic acid with 2,4 dichiorophenol was essentially
the saine as that of R. W. Holley et al.1

I

pump and iniraersed

ioUey, R. .
Synthesis of carboxyl labelled radioactive 2,4
diohlorophenoxyaoet io acid.
ricu1tural Experiment Station
New York State
Unpublished Experiments.
1949.

14.

The

acetic acid in trap II

collected at the
the delivery tube re-

was

bottom of the tube, refrozen., and

Five mgs. of red phosphorus were added and the
was capped with a sealed-off 10/30 joint. The

moved.
tube

acetic acid was warmed, mixed with the phosphorus, and
refrozen. A short condenser was placed around the tube
using rubber tubing to hold it in place, and the jacket
was

attached to the water line.

The cap was removed

milliniole) of bromine
(dried over concentrated sulfuric acid) was added. The
reaction tube was connected to a U-tube trap, as shown
in Figure 5, and ilate 2 in the appendix, which was
supported above the surface of a dry ice isopropyl
from the tube and 0.19 ml.

(3.47

alcohol bath.
1/

U
M
Figure

5

trap permitted hydrogen bromide gas to escape and
prevented moisture from entering the reaction vessel.
Reaction took place as the acetic acid thawed and
mixed with the bromine and phosporus. A rapid volatiThe

lization

and fuming were

visible.

The

mixture was

15

heated in a water bath at 100°C Lor one hour.
rtinie

flaite

of hydrogen bromide were visible in 20 mInutes.

1re1Lìinary experiments showed that this time would
vary depondin
hour,

on the volunie of the system.

the bath wa

After an

removed and the condenser jacket

sllppeã off of the reaction tube.

The tube was heated

with a low flame to reflux tem.peature and then cooled.
Excess bromine was

rellaoved

using a water aspirator while

the U-tube was totally Imniersed in the cold bath,

Agitation of the reaction tube was required to prevent
buxuping of the

viscous f luid.

mIrure

The mixture was an orange-red

Air was admitted throußh the U-tube, and

the reaction vessel was removed from the trap.

The solution of unpurified bromoacetic acid was

mixed with a solution of 0.572 gm.
sodiuni hydroxide and l.73 gins.

dichiorophenol In

2 ml.

(14.3 iuilllinoles) of

(10.9 rn.illim.oles) of 2,4

of water.

The mixture was

thoroughly shaken and then heated In a water bath at
1000C for six hours.
The solution was cooled, pipetted into a 50 ml.

centrifuge tube and diluted with 16 ml. of water which

had been used to wash out the reaction vessel.

Carbon

dioxide gas, generated from dry ice, was bubbled through
the solution for 15 minutes, precipitating unreacted

phenol.

The solution was then extracted with four

16

portions of ether totaling 24 ml. The solution was
centrifuged each time before pipetting off the ether layer.
The aqueous solution waa acidified with 1.25 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The radioactive 2,4-D which
separated out was extracted with six portions of ether
totaling 24 inI. The ether extracts were pipetted off
after centrifuging. The ether was distilled off on a
water bath leaving a brown crystalline residue.
The yield of unpurified radioactive 2,4-D was
319.7 ings. (53.3% based on methyl iodide). Since the
experthents to be performed with this compound do not
require a high degree of purity, only an aliquot was
purified for analytical confirmation and counting
analysis.
Thirty-seven and two-tenths

2,4-D were dissolved in 0.4 nil. of
The

solution

was cooled, and

2

ings

of the crude

boiling benzene.

ml. of petroleum ether

mixture was chilled in ice water
and the mother liquor removed with a fine drawn tube.
This procedure was repeated twice, and the sample was
then dried in vacuo. The recrystallized sample weighed
were added slowly.

The

31.2 mgs. This would correspond to a
of pure 2,4-D.

44.6%

total yield

17
C.

Analysis and Physical Constants
The molting point obtained on a pure crystalline

saraple of 2,4-D was

138l390C.

A iixed melting point

gave a range of l38-139°C.

Calculated for:
Found:

neutralization equivalent, 221.

neutralization equivalent, 221.
The procedure followed for the determination of

the activity was that of Dauben, Reid, and Tolbert
(2,
flic.

pp.

2S433l).

Four hundred eighty-one thousandths

of radioactive 2,4-D were burned in a Fisher micro

combustion apparatus usin.g 34.548

zngs.

of benzolo acid

as a carrier as well as for sweeping the active 002

into the absorption tower, which contained iN NaOH.

The

large excess of benzoic acid served as a diluent in

order to decrease the specific activity of the BaCO3 to
the point where coincidence effects would not play a

great role.
2.

The carbonate was precipitated by adding a

M BaCi2 to the solution,

The precipitate was collected

in a weighed glass filter (ediwi), washed twice with

distilled 002 free water and then alcohol, dried at
110°C, and weighed.

The yield of BaCO3 was 413.8 rngs.

Twenty-nine and seven-tenths xgs. were removed from the
glass filter and suspended in

3

ml. of a 25% ether 75%

alcohol (by volutae) solution by grinding in a mortar.
The solution was deposited on an aluminum disk contained

in a brass cup and the solvent evaporated off slowly under

an infrared heat lamp.

The planche t was removed from the

cup and measurements were made with an end window counter

(Tracorlab TO C-2, 1.7

placed 6

m.

rLlgs./cm.4

mica).

The sample was

A correction was applied

from the window.

f or self-absorption based on a

oure empirically prepared.

The specIfic activity of the 2,4-D was 1.9 x 1O

c/rinmg.

Since no standard was available, It was not

poesibLe to resolve this activity to a basis or totaJ.
activity.

A cobalt standard was used to give a quali-

tative Idea of the total activity recovered.

The

activity above when corrected in this manner for
difference in energy of Co5
aotivity of

O43

and C

resulted in a total

iiflicurie which is not far different

from the yield of pure

2,4D (446%).

19

III.
A.

SYNTHESIS OF

CARBOXYL LABELLED

2,4-D

Apparatus

ajparatus is shown in Figure 6, and Plate 3
in appendix, and consists cI' a carbon dioxide generator
C, a delivery or connecting tube 33 and a carbonation
the
vessel D, which is later used for distillation
acetic acid.
The flask C has a capacity of 15 ml. and is closed
with a tight fitting vial closure. The carbonation
vessel D was made from a 30 ml. Kjeldahl flask which also
has a vial closure in it. The capillary tubes from stopcocks E and F enter the respective flasks at such an
angle as to direct entering reagents to the bottom of the
vessels. The tubo B connecting the two flasks contains
O mesh anhydrone held in place with glass wool plugs.
The distillation of the acetic acid from vessel D
is accomplished by means of the apparatus shown in
Figure 7. Distillate is collected in flask G closed
with a three-hole stopper which provides for the entrance
of the condenser tip, the burette tip, and a soda lime
absorption tube. A stirring bar and magnetic motor
were used for constant stirring of the distillate being
The

01'

titrated.

20

E

¿IL

R

I

¿44

CAÍ'.

//\

('f.

'\

Figure 6

çt

M:C

URrLTTE

1I
1

scoi'

si

Figure?

p4$

B,

Method
The component parts or the apparatus were cleaned

and dried and the connecting tube filled with anhydrone.

The vial closures were inserted in the necks of roser-

voirs X and Y.
(1 rnc./40

nis)

One hundred ninety-six and one-tenth mes.
of isotopic bariuni carbonate ware weighed

into a snall poroelath boat and the boat was transferred
to C,

The apparatus was then asseibled usiì

a thin

coating of Dow Corning High Vacuwn Silicone crease as a

lubricant.

The equipnient was

work in the hood.

iounted In

ex

sturdy franie-

Both stopcocks were opened, a number

20 hypoderriilo needle was inserted at X through the vial

closure, the needle was connected to a water aspirator,
the entire system was evacuated to approxiniately 10

pressure of Hg., and the stopcocks closed.

min.

The

apparatus was checked for vacuum loss by perrnittin

it

to stand tor ten minutes and then reading the manometer

connected at the aspirator.
One au, of 40% perchioric acid made by diluting

the reagent grade acid with distilled water was then

added through vial closure Y by means of a syringe and
needle.

sight
through

via],

mL

of 0.513 N Grignard reagent were added

closure X by means of a nitrogen flushed

22

syringe and needle.

The

Grignard reagent was in threefold

excess.

reaction vessel D was partially immersed In
liquid nitrogen and i ini. of Grignard reagent was admitted
The

through stopcock E. Vthen the reagent was coiletely
frozen, two drops of perchioric acid were admitted through
stopcock F. The 002 generated was frozen out completely
over the reagent and another mi. of reagent was added.
When

the reagent

contacts the solid 002, a rapid

refreezing of the mixture. The cycle was repeated until
all the Barium carbonate had been decomposed. The re-

volitilizatlon

of 002 occurs followed by immediate

Grignard reagent was then admitted to cover the

malning

mixture.

replaced with an
ice bath and the mixture permitted to equilibrate at
000. Four ml. of water were added to the reservoir at
X by means of syringe and needle and then admitted
through stopcock E to the reaction vessel. The water
was added quickly in one operation. Then i ml. of
6N H2304 was added to decompose the Grignard complex.
The

liquid nitrogen bath

was

to the pressure built up l'reni methane gas liberated
from the excess Grignard reagent present, It was
necessary to use a positive pressure to force the
sulfuric acid Into the reaction vessel. This was done
Due

23

with nitrogen pressure on a needle inserted through the
vial seal. The ice bath was removed end the ether
evaporated by 1lushing the entire system. with nitrogen
gas entering under pressure through
X.

The issuing gas was

Y

and leaving

bubbled through iN

NaCH

tbrouh

to trap

any unreac ted carbon dioxide.
The

when only

reaction flask was removed from the system
an aqueous solution remained. The tip of the

connecting tube was washed down with distilled water,
and the washings were collected in the reaction vessel.

vial cloure was removed from X and 3. gm. of
silver sulfate was added through the top opening of the
reaction vessel in order to precipitate the iodide.
The

The

reaction vessel

was

connected to a condenser

as shown in Figure 7 and the flask heated with a micro
burner. The silver salts coagulated with careful heatIng and hence prevented bumping.

flask

(7

and the

solution in the

inJ.) was concentrated to approximately

distillate

was

titrated continuously

2

ml.

with

using phenolphtbalein for an indicator.
this point an additional 8 ml. of water were

0.103
At

The

N

NaOH,

ad:iitted through stopcock E and the solution again
concentrated to 2 ini. Two more 8 ini. additions of
water were made to insure complete distillation of the
acetic acid. The water not only facilitated the

24

distillation
low

of acetic acid, but

it

also maintained

boiling jiixture in the flask.
The distillate was constantly stirred with

a

a

stirring bar tbroughout the titration.
The total amount of base required was 6.99 ial.

magnetic

This represented a

the

71%

yield of sodium acetate based

on

weight of BaCO3.

solution of' sodium acetate was transferred to
the reaction flask used for conversion to acetic acid,
evaporated to dryness at 110°C, and finally dried for 24
hours in an oven at 120°C. The procedures for the conversion of the sodium acetate to acetic acid, the
bromination, and the coupling reaction were identical
with those reported in part I.
The acetic acid was bronainated using 0.065 ml. of
liquid Br2 and 1.5 nies. red phosphorus. The mixture was
refluxed for one hour, but no }lBr was given off. The
mixturo was frozen out in s. dry ice-isopropyl alcohol
bath and an additIonal 1.5 ings. of red phosphorus added.
The bath vas removed and the reaction vessel inìmersed
in hot water. As the mixture melted a visible reaction
The

took place producing copious yellow fumes.
was refluxed for one hour and 30

The

mixture

minutes in a boiling

water bath. Âítor aspirating off the excess bromine,
a araber viscous solution remained. The solution was
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frozen oit with a dry leo bath and the vessel capped.
On warnung to room tenerature the mixturo reiaalned
solid and appeared to be partially crystalline and

partially amorphous.
A solution of 626 mgs. ot 2,4 dlchloropbenoi and

176 Lags. NaOH in one

nil.

of water was added to the crude

bronilnation produce and the mixture placed

in a water

bath at lOO°O ror six hours.
The iiixture was transferred to a 50 ml. centrifuge

tube, and 002 gas bubbled in through a fine drawn tube

for 10 minutes0

The 2,4 dichiorophenol was

xtracted with

five three ml. portions of ether, centrifuging after each

addition of ether.

Forty-two hundredths

ini.

of concentrated HOi was

added to the aqueous solution to liberato the 2,4-D as
the acid.

The solution became cloudy and considerable

gas evolution was observed.

with five

3 nil.

The 2,4-B was extracted

portions of ether, centrifuging after

each addition and drawing off the other with a Line drawn
tube.

The other was distilled off leaving a brown

crystalline deposit of crude 2,4-D.
The yield of crude 2,4-D was 109 ings.

on BaO03)

The crude product was recrystallized by

dissolving it in 2
adding

5 nil,

(50w based

ini.

of boiling bonzene, cooling and

of petroleum ether.

The yield was 104

nigs.
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or a 47.5%

yield.

The compound gave a

irt6

lt Ing

point range

of 138_14000.
A

19 sng. sample of

recrystallized again

the recrystallized 2,4-D was

and dried in a vacuwu

desiccator for

hours. This saiiple was used for deterniination of
melting point, neutral equivalent, and activity measure24.

monts.
C.

analysIs and Physical Constants

melting point obtained on a pure crystalline
sanple of 2,4-i) was 13,-l39°C. A mixed inciting point
gave a range of 137-138°C.
Calculated for: neutralization equivalent, 221.
The

neutralization equivalent, 223.
A 0.1 ml. aliquot of 2,4-D as the sodium salt was
removed from the solution resulting from the deterriination of the neutralization equivalent and coinbusted as
described in part I. This sa1e represented a 0.075 mg.
sample of 2,4-D. Piity rngs. of glucose were used as a
diluent. The yield of BaGO:
The counting data corrected for self absorption
gave a specific activity of 3.9 x io6 c/xain./mg.
One hundred ninety-five thousandths rug. of the
original radioactive BaCO3 (1 mc./40 xngs.) was diluted
with 200 mgs. of inert BaCO3. Three and six-tenths of

Found:
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this was diluted again with 500

gs

24.6 mgs. sarxp1e was counted on an

previously reported

of inert BaGO3.
aluirìlnura

A

disk as

The count obtained converted back

to the weight of active BaGO3 used in preparing the

carboxyl labelled 2,4-D was 8.58 x 108 c/mm.
Theoretically, the ratio of the total count ob-

tamed from 2,4D to

the total count obtained above

should give an index to the radioactive recovery.
was found to be 47.3% as compared with the chemical
yield of ¿+7.6%.

This
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DISCUSSION

Iv.

The greatest difficulty encountered In this work

was in the Initiation of the Grignard reaction usine
such minute quantities of methyl Iodide

Particular

attention must be paid to use of trehly distilled
ether which has been dried over sodiura wire, clean
niagnesiwn ribbon and a dry ttbakedoutt reaction vessel.

One out of every three preliminary trials railed to

When consideration was given to the above

react.

nientioned ractors every reaction was sucoeserul.

It

may be added that each strip or manesium was notched
in several places with scissors just prior to its

insertion in the reaction vessel in order to insure
seime

active surface for the reaction to be initiated.

Another difficulty arises in the broríiination

procedure.
of

It was found that occasionally bromination

the acetic acid did not occur.

This was thought to

be due to contamination of the acetic acid with water.

The addition of a sìall quantity of red phosphorus
(2 nigs.)

and continued refluxing brought about proper

broiaination.

This was probably due to the reaction of

the PBr3 formed with the water according to the

equation:
PBr3

4.

3H20

>

3HBr

H3P03
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In weighing out radioactive bariuL1 carbonate and

in3ertin

it into the reaction vessel,

coiound particles was obsevod.

scattering or the

This was probably due

to electrostatic charges on the balance and the reaction

vessel.

3y

aerely grounding

the scattering was prevented0

he balanos and vessel,

Simple hospital gauze

iasks were wo'n during the handling o1

powdered

bariurri

this very finely

carbonate as an added precaution.

V.

SULART

2, 4-Dichlorophenoxyacet io acid was synthe in the alpha 4nethylene position in
sized with
44.6 yield and a specific activity of 1.9 X
c/rain ./111ß.
1

2,4Dichlorophonoxyaoetic acid was synthein the oarboxyl position in 47.6 yield
sized with
2.

specific activity of 3.9 z
3. The radioactive recovery of carboxyl
labelled 2,4-D was 47.3%.

and a
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